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VRECK INQUIRY

CONDUCTED HERE

BY SUPT EGAN

lie Has Been at Scene of Ihe

While Plains Smashup
Investigating Case

k- 4Mare Victims Brought to I C

Hospital

4 Till HIIWTON TRACTION CUSE

Investigation of the cause of the
freight wreK Into which the taut
Ipwongrr KHRJno crashed early ycs
IiiiiaI morning at Vhlto Plains will
bo nudu tonight Superintendent
A II 1Kfcau will arrive In the all-
yrta fMitfng from the scene of the
wnk and wtU Immediately begin
Mu invfHtlgatton Part ot the ovl-
d e i e tf tho crew of tho passenger
te ii aa takes yesterday afternoon

TIK PsdUMh wrecker IsI stall at tho
i uf Hi amMti up ns It will ro
qlt rr many hours of work to pick up
the cvbrls of the freight cars All
lioin are able to paw over the track
and now the wrecking crew IIs jilok
trg up the wreckage Tho freight
engines are not dkinaged as badly ns
wu tboufitit at first The ejxxilal
f Bat train was moving at about 1C

miett an hour awl freight train No
IIXG about five tultas an hour when
the headend collision occurred The
P3na r ongtn craetiod Into the-

wreck white moving About ton miler
an tour KnglMMr Swaason IIs ono
or the mat reliable on the Ixiultrllle
clth lon und that ho thould elrtko
the wreck after being given the loca ¬

Ition accurately IU accepted by the
fIl road mOil now an evidence that

A
tic was loot In the heavy fog

4Five ion Vlrllnw llctr
Five mere InJured wreck victims

Nero brought to Paducah haul night
t n fftJ ftMntfi U> Yo tel1
They were taken to the wilrenil beeAandl are not seriously liDjurod
sultorlng front brutfii and scratches

I Tit lie of Injured brought In last
nietit tL Hasuy Utah anti Cliortea
T fIler of Koidsvllle and Fred Dotl
ran colored Phillip Unodrich color
t1 nud Fred VfUU ot Central Otty

ih tint of S4ilby tarter were anii
uladI yntdtday afternoon nt the
ri luAd bomltnl Both ankles were
iniiipj to a pulp

Offs Lie of the lnuls4Ue divisionI
113 bell ell the SC M of the wreck
initani r lncc the wrool mip rtn
iiiJiii < the clearing of tho track

Till outcome of the InvesOgatlon will
be watches clotoiy by raHroad mere

SYaba J Intlrligntlon
Fort Wayne Ind Sept 2Au

44thol ua1 +r uf 1V11i county and Wnbarh
V IIIIh y traction omelets today began

p an invwtlgatlon to place tlio respomv

ltr for the collWon on the lUuff1ton line In which HI portwrw ecru
kcird and eight Injured Frank I
llartjr vupvrintondcut of traniporta
ion stated today that Motormen U

Cioikwotl of the south bound car Is
siiobaUijrj the nun who disregarded
the orders

Koiillutll KWIMIII Ilniii
Ian for the football season will

bl o dtecuteed tonight at 8 Oclock by
tin mbora of the Chess Checker and
Uii t club Sixth and Jefferson

siMttjt An mombora of the club who
f luinnd to sk the loam will bo on

hart and nrnuwementu wilt be made
fir tryout to be hold oe loon I1f

c r weather sots In The club will

her a strong loam dots year It It be
4 us It lu oumpoiod of some goo-

d1IIlrlpl4ihi Time club will also have n
basketball team following time clote
of the footbal season

SEND OF JOY RIDEl l

AT A ROADHOUSE

It
A PROSllNENT DETROIT MIN-

a SHOOTS FEMALE CO11P1Nr
iONSUICiDhC-

leveland 0 Sept 22A man

nlmost l K ltlvoly Identified as B W

Votes a prosperous buslnosa man of

Detroit hanged hlmeolt in tho
county Jail lore today two hours
after shooting his companion Mrs

i l Fred Singer 23 years old of Cleve
land In a quarrel nt Whites road
hot o on the outskirts of Cleveland
Mrs Singer Is in a critical condition
Slit was thot once In the back find

1 twloo lIn the logs Tho quarrel ended
an nil night joy ride

Report That Hopkinsville Game

Was Thrown by Paducah Players

is Subject of Quiet Investigation

Returning Team Say Two

Men Did Not Try to Win

Only Few Got B ck to the

Reservation

Ugly rumors about the lops of the
last game of the Kitty league Benton
by tho Indiana to Hopklnsvlllo Tues-
day reached the city today when part
of the players returned to tho city
MannKor Dave Anderson did not ro
turn to Paducah and hits Ktatomont
of tho gamo could not be learned
Loral directors havo heard nothing
of when he will return but ho will
Ibe instructed to come to Paducah and
make the final settlement

It la tM that tho game was thrown
by two of tho Iaducah players but
all that could bo earned was meru
rnnioro However the directors
probably will make nn Investigation
Ix t> Hart Qeorgo Block Sum War
don end Jesse Owln wore the only
playcn to return to Paducah today
Santo of the other players have re-

turned
¬

to their homo while others
have joined the llopkliiBVlllo learn
for ti barnstorming trip They say It
war patent that at least two of the
Padueah players did not try to take
the last game of the season and en ¬

able 1nJuoah to gain second place In
tits percentage column

Talk of somvono heaving a big roll
after tit camo lla rife

Driver Hurt In C iUInii
In a collision between a largo ox

prose wagon of the American Express
company and tho South Sixth utreot
oar at Fifth and Clark streets thle
morning about 11 oclock Emerson
Dennett driver of the wagon sus-
tains

¬

a ppralned anklo Ite wan
curried to lllvcr ldo hospital In
Xante k Rogers ambulance

DwtN Filed
Iw W Whlttemoro to W T Mil

for property In the Mjjrrell addition
1-

Jfwe Worten of Pawhutkn Okla

SmithadJ u Mocquot executor to Mary
Anderson property on Jefferson
street near Thirteenth attreet

In Itillcc Court
Carrying concealed n deadly wea ¬

pmt Will lluoknor fined 50 and wen

lanced to 20 days In county Jail
Broach of pence lllack Cot lined
1 10 Petit larceny M Yynn bold to
answer bond 1V0 Horn stealing
Craig McGee continued to Saturday
Obtaining money hy fated pretences
Craig MoOoe continued to Saturday
Malicious aHault with Intent to kill
Sam Snweon continued to Saturday

CHARLES 11 UOIIKRTSOY-
IS SUED KOI I DIVORCE

Suit tar divorce with 410000
alimony and loo1 a month mainten ¬

once pending stilts was fliedt toJnji In
the MtCrackon circuit covert tiy Mro
Lena Robertson against tier hus-

band Charles I Robertson David
Drowning and S iL Oosstand for
plaintiff

Elijah 1Etherldgo 702 South
Sixteenth street and his brother
Sum 1Etheridge 1528 Jones street
who left homo suddenly Saturday
night leaving their families practic-
ally ponnllcM have not boon heard
from Efforts nro being made to lo ¬

cate thorn

Loulsvlllo Miss eptembor 22

It Is now thought Swlnton Tor ¬

mentor will die A mob of his towns
mon have decreed his fate WithI

Tormentor a young white tuna In

Jail awaiting trial for the assault and
murder of iambic Sharpo armed dell ¬

titles are guarding the Jail to prevent
an attack When time prisoner was
brought hero from Wlnona Miss
Inft night a lynching wns narrowly
averted A heavily armed guard
kept back a mob of 1000 men and
lauded him In Jail Later Tormentor
was taken Into court and pleaded not
guilty Ills trial probably will end

THE WEATHER

temperatmrv
hours will bo found at the top
of tho seventh column on page

S e

STORM VICTIMS
Colorado Springs Col Sept

22Seren persons aro dead
S today as tho result ot an epee ¬

trical storm last night In tho
mountains east of hero Mm
Thomas Tract wife of a ranch ¬

man at Klbort James Bland of 0
Plntteeburg Mo and Charles
Laldama have been Identified
Four otter men aro dead

0550 e

REPUBLICAN MASS-

CONVENTION CALL

WILL NOMINATH CANDIDATES
rOll CITY Ticuirr TUESDAY

A1TKHNOON

Republicans of Ute city will meet
Tuesday afternoon September 27 at
2 oclock at the city hall Tho con l
ventlon will bo hold for tho purpose
of nominating candidate for the

i
general council and school board A

ticket composed of representative
business men will be placed In the
fluid All Republicans in the city
pro Invited to attend the conven ¬11011ISuits 1llnl In Circuit Omit

Frank Watson Brother moo suit
agalntt Mrs M A Scott for J13C3C
alleged to be due as a payment on a
piano purchased August 15 1908

Lawyers Test Case
An appeal was filed today In the

MeOracken circuit court by Flour
noy Rood The firm was fined 25
In Ibo city police court for failure to
obtain a city llconso The appeal
was taken as a test case

I

JEFFERSON AND-

FRANKLIN ALSO

Iu A It TO PKVCE DUSTS IN I

SCHOOLS NAMED IN THEIR I

HONOR I

In addition to the bronze bust of
George VashlnKton that will bo
placed In tho Washington school by
the Daughters of tho American
Revolution It Is proposed to place nn
onamlcd bust of Thomas Jefferson
In the Jefferson school and an en ¬

ameled bust of Benjamin Franklin II

at tho Franklin Tho chapter has
the noooerary money In the treasury
Complete arrangements for the plac ¬

ing of the bust In the Washington
school have not been made nnd tho
date has not been named A corn ¬

mittee composed of Mrs E B
Boone Dr Della Oaldwoll and Mlsa
Kmllyi Morrow representing the
chapter held a tnevting with Supt J
A Carnagcy and It was agreed to
place In the bust In a nlclio at tho
Washington school Tho bust will
be placed opposite the main en-

trance
¬

and will bo quite an orna ¬

mont

Jurys Verdict Cuts
Jto Figure in Result

today Sharpo sympathizers are
bound that ho will die convicted or
not

J

MEMPHIS CONFERENCE

POSTPONED ONE WEEK

Postponement of Ute Memphis an-

nual conference of the Methodist

InlPaducah
church has been mado from Novem ¬

ber a to November 1C a week later
This change In data was made by
Blriiop W A Candler because of the
local elections In Tennessee Novem ¬

ber S The pastor Uie Rov G T
Sullivan received the newa today
and the change of date Ilit entirely sat¬

isfactory to the Paducah members
The conference will be IB session for
a week

J y

FLORAL HALL AT

FAIR GROUNDS IS

BEING FITTED UP

Only Bad Weather Can Make

McCracken County Fall

Fair a Failure

Interest is Growing in Alli

Depart eels

ICIIICKKV FANCIKRS1 PRIZES
I

focali
Decorations In ball at tho

tale grounds are now completed by
the Paducah Fair Association and
the merchants will begin the decora ¬

tion of their booths Immediately
Some havo already begun and other-
will

e

follow The merchants will fol¬

low the color scheme of red white
and blue and the hall will present a
patlnl appearance for tho opening
of Paducahs biggest and best fair
next Wednesday morning

Floral hall will bo thrown open
each of tho four days from 10 a m
to 430 p m The gates at the
grounds will open at 9 oclock In the
morning and the races will take
place at 2 oclock In the afternoon

Secretary Davis of tho association
lal In receipt of a letter from John
Taylor a prominent race horse ma
of Wauscon Ohio tolling hIm that
many of the fast harness horses that
have been In the big race circuits lIn
Ohio are coming here to compete for
the purses offered This Is good
news to the association as well as
the general public and fast races
assured Horses from Indiana arerrIfr
nois Tennessee And other stoles
coming also-

Southern Illinois Is surprisingly
aroused over the Paducah fair acv
cording to Louts KIckasolo a wealthy
and prominent farther of Massnc
county who wee In Paducah today lIn
consultation with secretary Divls
Mr Klckofolo Ml4 the local fair waaI

the talk of the country and fernier
were stirred up over It They have
taken much interest and feelI as iIf
they will add to the success of the
exhibits Mr Klckatolo whllo here
reserved six pens for hula poultry
saa ninny ot tho Illinois farme
will bring exhibits hero this week-

J D Coffee a prominent farmer
of Woodvlllo has asked for a reserve
of several epacea for n display of htu
hoga and cattle A letter was re-

ceived
¬

from him today asking for a
reforvatlon Farmers of this county
are deeply Interested In time approach
Ing fair and the exhibits will be num¬

erous and the best products placed
on view

The Implement firma of J E flog ¬

ers company Is building a booth on
the grounds for the exhibit of farm
Ing Implements A big attraction
will be tho model dairy of S A Pow¬

forIchurning
rived from a New York factory
which will have a representative her
during the fair to make demonstra ¬

dons
In the floral hall Miss Blrdlo Naeh

will be the entry clerk for fancy
work preserves and other articles tto
bo placed on exhibit by the women of
Paducah and McCracken county The
ladles are urged to take their exhib-

its to the grounds 5 next Tuesday
morning at 9 oclock inorder to
avoid the conge lol1 on tho opening
day All exhibits will be In place
on Tuesday and tlieroI will bo no del-
ay In throwing floral hall open for
the patrons

ctoirkru Prizes
Time American mack Mlnorcac

olub offers special ribbons each for
first prize sJngo comb mock Minorca
cock hen cockerel pullet and pen
Competition k1 open to members ot
the club arid to breeders of these
birds who apply with 2 for mem ¬

bership before the opening of thoI

fair next week The number of rib ¬

bons won will be credited to each
winner In the club catalogue an
championship will be awarded t-

each winner of the largest number o
ribbons in each state

Secretary Davis of the fair asso
elation today received word tram
Frank McOratn of Lancaster PaBindt k
Minorca birds The poultry tent Is
being erected and wJIVbe filled with
the finest specimens grown In tho

purchaseEntries
for the races and all of the

exhilbltlons are piling up rapidly andI

this Indicates a full display In all de¬

partments The exhibitors are urg
rd to take their products to the
floral hall at tho tale grounds next
Tuesday morning at 9 oclock for
enrollment and entry cards The
hall wit open at 9 oclock and re
main open ail day being In charge
of entry clerks ij

Ollie James Will Support Champ

Clark For Speaker and It Is Said
is Candidate For Paynters Seat

Big First District Congress-
man Looking For Toga

No Fusion Candidate in
Eleventh Ky District

Louisville Ky Sept 22 Special
An Evening Post special from

Frankfort today says that Congress ¬

matt Olllo James of the First district
formally announced his candidacy for
the United States sonato This waa
In an Interview In which a Paducah
dispatch announcing the belief that
Mr James would prefer to stay In
tho house with Democratic chances
of puccess Improving was shown hire
Mr James Is reported to have saidMlae ¬

Uiat ho Js a candidate for the noml1
nation for United States senator

Bertram In the Eleventh
Somerajt Ky Sept 22iSpeclal
Senator Bertram will be the Dem

dcratlc candidate for congressman in
the Eleventh district against Caleb
Powers The Democratic district
convention here today rejected any
plan for a fusion and decided to go
It alone The campaign promIseS to
be moro bitter than tho Edwards
Powers contest for the nominationtonmake the Third and Eighth districts
Democratic and gives a Republican I

majority of 20000 t

Chorus Choir TonightrII

I

church There was a large attend ¬

ance at the last rehearsal but any-
one desiring to Join Is Invited to be
present tonight Probably not more
than one additional rehearsal I will be
held as the meetings begtn at the
churches next week preparatory for
tho Auditorium meetings which
start a week from SundayI

Miss Mahoney Here
iMIss Mahoney tho popular districtyearrshas to Paducah prob-

ably
¬

will bo In charge of tho work
this year

A MOTION TO DISSOLVE
INJUNCTION IS HEARD

A motion of City Solicitor James
Campbell Jr to dissolve the injunc ¬

tion granted M L RIckman a saloon
keeper to prevent the revocation of
his license by Mayor James P Smith
was hoard Uric morning by Circuit
Judgo Reed who has not made a de ¬

cision Arguments were made by
Mr Campbell for the city and At ¬

torneys Oliver and Cecil Reed for
lUckman Several weeks ago James
RIckman bartender at Rlckmans sa ¬

loon was found guilty of sellingaeJury In police court Mayor Smith
then took steps to revoke tho license
when the Injunction proceedings were
resorted to by Rlckmans attorneys

BALLAST GOES IN-

OPERATING COST

SHIPPERS SAY THAT IS HOW
ItAlLUOAD VAD THEm

EXPENSES

Chicago Sept 62Yko Presi ¬

dent Gardner of the Northwestern
railroad admitted today In the In
torstqte commerce commission hear ¬

lng that J2300000 Included In this
companys statement as operating
expenses was expended for ballastproperlydexpensesoShlpors attorneys declaredrhofroads wore not making expenses

Two Governors Present
Topeka Inn Sept 22Gp

ernor Stubbs of Kansas was chosen
temporary chairman of tho freight
rate conference of governors which
was opened hero today Five hun ¬

dred delegates were present Gov-
ernor Donaghey ot Arkansas and
Stubbs wore the only governors able
to attend

Chicago Market
Sept High Low Close

Wheat 97r4 97 974
Corn 53 H 621 5314
Data 334 33fe 334

w <

e
RUN OF HARD LUCK

e
Mayfield Ky Sept 22L-

I M Duckwlley aged 47
aged 47 dlod at his home ono

S mile from Dukedom and the
S cause of his death was sale to

have boon from an overdoso of
of poison He was rocentlyi ar
rested and held to tho grand
Jury on tho charge of malicious

S shooting and later sued for
f 5000 damages by the person

S who was shot and Injured Only
a few days ago Duckwlloy lost
his barn and crop of tobacco by
fire

e e

CAIRO BOOSTERS

1GET CONVENTION

OHIO VAMKV IMPROVEMENT AS ¬

SOCIATION THERE IN
1011

Cairo 111 Sept 22Calro landed

ValleyIJmpr
September The announcement was

dolegalion ¬

¬

vention at Cincinnati Tuesday to
work for the meeting next year and
they ere proud of their success Five I

cars of prominent Cairo people at-
tended

¬

the convention yesterday and
pre visiting the exposition today

I

Lakes to Gulf HcfcuffeUr= I

New Orleans La Sept 2Ar¬

raigning President Taftfor his atti ¬

aSIIIhownK Kavanaugh president of the
Lakeatothe Gulf Deep Waterway as¬

sedation In a letter received here
today Indicates that hIs organization
will support Roosevelt for a third
term Kavanaugh condemns Tafta
failure to appoint lyman Cooley to
the board of engineers He quotes
Roosevelt as saying at St Paul thalI

tho waterways movement must go
forward

Teacher Iiifnnl
The threeweeKsoid daughter of

Mr and Mrs J B Peachier of Du
laney Ky died yesterday The
funeral and burial wero held there ItodayII

BENEFIT GAME PLAYEDI
j

HERE ON NEXT SUNDAY

League ball players will make
their farewell bow to the fans this
season next Sunday afternoon when
a benefit game will be played be¬

tween the Paducah league team andi
the B B Rook team The receipts
will bo for the benefit of the players
Chief Lloyd will umpire the contest
The Hooks have a strong team and
will put up a game fight The teams
will lino up Indlans d Block c
Hart or Gwln p Taylor Ib Orahlc
2b Merwr 3b Zeko Taylor BSJ
Qwln or Hart If Warden chi and
W Block rf Hooks Brahlc c
WunyoJt p Williams lb Harper
2b Carroll 3b Cox re Harper
If Hanna cf and Wagner rf

LORIMER COMMITTEE

COMMENCES ITS WORK

Chicago Sept 22Wtth Senator
FrazIer and Buklelcy still missing
tho senatorial committee which Is to
Investigate Ute election of Senator
Lorltner commenced Its work at 11
oclock today No witnesses were
called the five members merely Ills
cussing a plan of procedure

Chicago Attorney Elbrldgo Haneojj
representing Lorlmer asked that the
Inquiry be postponed Ho said LorI ¬

mer wishes to call as witnesses Lee
ONeal Browns Senator Brodedck
and others who are not available
now Clifford Barnes told the com ¬

mittee the llegislative voters league
brought tho charges on evidence
gathered by the Chicago Tribune
that time league itself has not evl
don C and Will not bo represented by
attorneys Tho committee will de-
cide tomorrow whether the Tribune
shall bo allowed representation In
the Inquiry and also the postpone ¬

ment motion

County Judgo Albert Barkloyi City
Judge D A Cross City Treasurer
George Walters Chief of Police
Henry Slngery and City Jailer James
Clark loft for Cairo this morning to
attend tho trial ot Scott Ferguson
of this city s 11

irrur

CONFESSES THEFT

OF UNCLES HORSE

AND SELLING IT

t

Craig McGee of St Louis

Took 200 Animal From
Carlisle County

Sold it to Paducah Liveryman
For 40

HK WILL NOT BK PROSECUTED

orPlltromanvlth luck early this morning netted
him a selfconfessed horse thief whojailheroStLouis3200bayGeorge Mcfl o from the farm near +

Bardwell yesterday and TIding It to
Paducah where he sold It to Fletcher
Terrell a liveryman for 40 was
captured more by chance than any-
thing

¬

else at 3 ocloclo this morn
Ing at Union station when he
alighted from a taxIcab which Pa-
trolman

¬

RIckman had quietly board-
ers

¬
at Eleventh and Caldwell streets

a few minutes previously after chat ¬

longing the chauffeur McGee first
denied hla Identity saying his name
was Ford Pressed by Mr iRlckman
he admitted his name and when he
had been delivered at police head-
quarters

¬

he confessed to Police Ser ¬
geant TAge CrosS and Mr Rlcfcman
following a sweating process

Two warranto were sworn out
against him but his uncle who ar-
rived

¬

today and Sltr Terrell decline
to prosecute hIm

Tho Confession
According io McQees confession

he had been residing In St Louie
prior to thIs summer when he went
to bls uncles home George McGee
la chief engineer on the ferryboat

Throe States > t
r plying between

Cairo slid Wickllffe TeeterAiy herkNagtor

Fletcher Terrell for HO
Whllo McGee was being trans-

ferred
¬

to the county Jail this morn
Ing after police court be told Patrol¬

man I ycurgus Rice that he thought
lie could sell the animal and get i
back to St Louis without his uncle
being any the wiser

+

Word was received by the police
yesterday> afternoon to watch out for
McGee and every patrolman was
given a description of hint McGee
reached hnrre between 11 and 1
oclock yesterday and first Intended
taking the Louisville train at 133
oclock thIs morning Gum Nolennodii

side of the city last night told Pa-
trolman

¬

RIckman at Union station
°

that atcGco had changed his mind
about going to Louisville and would
take tho 357 train south over the
Illinois Central Hearing of hIs
whereabouts about 3 oclock this
morning Mr RIckman Jumped Into a
cab at the depot and started In
eearch of McGee Reaching Eleventh
und CaldwoH streets ho met a taxi
Dab and stopped It The driver told
him he had two male passengers and
the description of one fitted McGee
Mr RIckman mounted tire soot byMWhenhe was placed under arrest Son¬

geant Cross accompanied them to
police headquarters In the patrol
wagonOnbeing searched UG and o gold
watch were taken from ilcGee The
horse Is now In possession of Mr
Terrell and word of his nephews IIi1
rest has been sent to George McGee

Will Change the Heaters
Different arrangement ot the heat-

ers
¬

In the circuit court room will bo
made There ate plenty of heaters
but they are arranged Improperly
and do not heat the buIldIng com-
fortably

¬

This morning Magistrates
Householder Walston and Emery
made an inspection Another radI-
ator

¬

will be placed lathe ofllce of
Circuit O1erk J A Miller

VALUABLE CARGO

FROM GALVESTON

1
OVER MILLION DOLLARS WORTH

OK COTTON SENT TO
ENGLAND

Galveston Tx Sept 22The
steamer Armenian cleared today for

5i10IbaletlyThisever made from the United States


